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An Ethiopian Dirge.Doath of Dred Scotl

UV (tAMIKT.
Yo bo clud in <le woods of deep woo,
For Dro 1 .Scott ItiVb gono whardegOoJ niggers g<Old Jut» and Sukoy Irib big tours in Uo» eyes.And I'omp, Wash *u 1 OiDior Joy blubbers am

cries.
JIow mournful to tink. now <le 'possum** are rij»cK it old liiiuln lli-oil with »*» .!.»» .....J .

.e PT'Will mi more catch de possum.no more hun
ilc coon;

But sleep on do hill in do lij^ltt of tlie moon.
No more it t'40 husking he shuck out de corn :
No more o.v'l do Img at do light's curly dawn;
No more sin .; do corn song im lie g<> to he wile
For ho gono, to ho long gone, froui do ill ob dii

li to.
Dw Imckram^n Court, him no status hnKgihbcn,So lie take out 11 'pfial to the ehtwieorv of llobben;
no iiii.v H.ir upjr gnu iiim i:u possum A fjomiur.
Au'l 'low Iiim to play 011 ilio banjo, -old Jubor.'*
But do 'peiri he come up, when St Peter insist,
Dal for want Of tfvo.l neurit iesf do'peal be dismissed.
WJio am do 'souritics ?" Uncle I>rcd answer

freely.
' Gum up dc euso.dey am Giddingn .* Grcely."
So dey dar decree dat de 'scurilies he dribben.
'Tudder side ob dc Gulf, 'Iwixi dc liot place i\ud

llebben,
Dur eher to stay wid the Goths nnd do Vnnduls,
Aud Dred should vcuminfw l*> brush do SuiuU

s.uulnls.
*YoU, Josh! handover d:»t n.uijo nnd lot di.s

nigger Jut lib*1 r. low solumcully licks in 'luouibruncoof old uncle Drod.sambo.
f-Tho niggers John Docnnd llich.trd Roc.the

common law pledges to prosecute.

a .>) r.^r1 \v
J U a

Chauncey Lewis, the Boy Soldier.
A 1> >v of fifteen years of ago was standing

before tho open do >r of n Connecticut farmhousowith a little fowling pieeo upon his
shoulder. while a matronly looking woman
was stamling in the doorway and gazing with
111 listened eves upon him.

" G », »i> v son,"'she said, "hut remember,
when amid * he smoke and heat of battle, the
sonteiioo in the blessed btok I have given
you. "the merciful shall obtain inorcy."

" I will not forget it, mother," lie replied,
"hut our company is waiting, ami now farewell!"

" Good bye, my son".she kisscil him a«
*he spoke."'an«l may lie who has for two
peore years watched over the mother, protect
the Son !"
A cloud of smoke hung over and em elopedthe blood stained soil of Bunker's Hill. A

noble looking man, in the uniform of an
American general was slowly retreating with
his face to the f ie. The sharp report of a

single rillo was heard, and Warren fell!.
A young soldier.almost a boy.sprang towardshim and lifted his head ; at the same
instant a giant grenadier in the British uniform.caiuo charging at him with leveled
bavonot.
To draw an old rusty horse pistol from hi>

breast, present ami tiro it. at the approaching foe, was lint the work r»f a moment. Tlx
grenadier fell, wounded, an I seizing th<
hword of Warren which h»ul fallen from hi;
grasp, the boy-soldier ran and raised it ovei
the redcoat to dispatch him.

Jint why docs ho pause when the sword i:
uplifted, and allow it to fall slowly to hi;
bide, and then turn a*.vny and strike not?

lie remembers the injunction of that moth
or, whom two months ago he left in the opeidoor of the form house, "Remember, my son
amid the smoke and heat of battle. "The nu r

ciful shall obtain mercy.'"
The tide of battle had swept like n whirl

wind over the plains of Trenton. The licit
itdi eavajry had ridden with irresistable f»re<
over a detachment of mon and hoys, forming
a portion of the left wing of tlie Amerioar
army, and among the dead and d^ing. lay :

boyish soldier wounded, and with his righl
iirm broken.
A merciless party of Hessians, were rang

jngovcr the lield murdering and plundering
those who had fallen. They approached the
boy-soldier. who dauntlessl v awaited tlie inv
pending death, and one of them drawing hi.*
sword was about to plunge it into tho hoy';
Bide, when a gigantic red-coated gronadioi
rushed between tlie boy and the murderous
Hessian and struck up the weapon.

' II tld, rutTi uis ! That boy spared my lift
at Hunker Hill, It is now my turn." an<

raising him in his strong arms, ho bore bin
from the bloody soil to ft place of safety.
Ah ! how those parting words of his moth

or r:vg through hiu brain and trail
vwoet music in his moii I. ' ltcincmher m
koii. whe'i amid the smoke and heat iluittl
tluit 'The merciful shall obtain mercy.' "

It \v«3 never forgotten, ami when a littl
more than two years rtgo I stood above th
voneratcd form ami gazed upon the calm fen
til reft of the aged bny-floldio'r, whose life Inn
peacefully gone out like the last flickeringe
n candle whioh hm burned down in its aouk
cf. I thought of those words, and in imagi mi
tion could sec the partingof mother and son
at the old farm-house eighty-three years ag<

TiiETUUTH hk.u'ti FULLY KXT'aKS3F.rv
Tiik xni i, tjIFK..Thonierc lapse of year
is not lite. To cat, and drink, and sleep
to dc exposed to uarKticssanu tne u^lit, t

pace around the mill of habit and turn th
whcol of hualth ; to mako reason our booli
keeper, and turn thoughts into iinpleiuent
of trade: thip is not life. In all this, bn
u poor fraction of the consciousness of hv
mnnity is awakened; and the sanotitiG
still slumber which make it most wiirt
while to be. Knowledge, truth, love, bcai
ty, good) *s, faith, alone give vitality t
the niech. :jsm of existence; the laugh c
mirth which vibratos through the heart
the tear.' which freshen the dry waste
within: the music which brines childhoo
back; the prayer that calls the future noni
the doubt which inakea us meditate; th
death whieh startles us with mystery; th
hardships that force us to struggle; the an J

icty that ends in trust.these lire the tru
nourishment of our natural being.

Bocru, the tragedian, had his nose brc
ken.- \ lady onoo said to him, " I lik
your acting, but I cannot get over you
nose," ' No wonder," repJied ho, " th
bridge i» gone."

* ..

Man is like a nnow ball. Leave him lji
in£ in idlon««w njjainst the minny fence o

prosperity, tind all tho mod that'ft in hiti
molt* like butter; but kick hirj around
and' hapCHthera strongth with ovcvy rcvolu
tiort, until ho prowH into an avalunche.-^
To succeed you must keep moving*

The Legislature of South Carolina and
r Hew York.

The f/Cgi.ilaturw. which is now in session
here. presents soma striking contrasts with
the Legislature ot' the State of Now York.
Incredible as it may Feeni to tho Weed, Mat(toson, and other lobby men, there is actually
it Siate Legislature meet'ng daily in this city

I without n " third house," or a singlo lobbymanwithin the lioundarios of the capital..Nay, more: a United States Senator is about
to be elected, and not ti wire is pulled.to in(Huouce votes.not n single nose is poked intothe ear of senator or representative to win
him over to "our candidate."

i ii« muiiiKii- in conuuciing uio uusine*8 01
the houses hero illflbrs materially fVom the
method in Now York. The presidents of the
two bodies ivo sceo dressed in purple gowns,

i lined and tr,t.with velvet of the mine
odor, and wltii . ut gloves on their hauls,
while the olerks wear HOwing »Hk robes, afterthe fashion of Knglislt burristo;'8; The
members observe but little order, walkinglib >ut and conversing while business is going
<>n. and only seutcd an I silent from couite.syduring a debate. The lasion, too, of wearingthe bat during the session.visitors only an
required to bo uncovered.gives the bouses a
row lyish appearance, very similar to our
own legislu'ivo linllx during a recess.
The presiding otti.-ers ot both h-nit-ei are

dignified and able men, and conduct the
business, in the midst of thi> Contusion,
promptly ami correctly. Very rarely indeed,
i < a point of order raised: and should a recent
ooiterson .Ma1111 al lopioontatixo from l^uoons
lie caught sud.Ion!y in the Sooth Carolina
JLiOgisluturo, ho would be caged anil shown
as a curiosity. Tliero aru in tho llousj til
Representatives threo reporters, and in tho
Senate one. lint this is accounted for bythe fact that ni) lobbying is done on the floor
and uo stationary orders aro allowed, li >th
members aud reporters are furnished with
such articles of stationary us aro required fir
use in the chamber, and that is ail. Anoth:i»r feature1 «if* tlixfimati.m l»ofvvr»nnI :

liltnrc ami our own is the fact that everymember hero pays full faro for all his rail-
road riding. Nn sueh thing us a " free pa>s"
to a representative was over heard <>f in the
State. The mural of all this is, that the
South Carolinians legislate for the State in-
Stead of for indixiduals; waste no time over
needless matters; lay no pipe for log-rolling;s;oal nothing, either from the State or from
ind viduals who desire legislation; meet, do
up the'r business and go home, paying their
board ami washing hills and their fares.. C'u-
Lumbia CvrrtVHui'Ie/U X. J'. Hcald.

Scone with an African Lady
Various amusing anecdotes aro related of
dm a r ;,....... .i ...: 1

I...V I' U.-llll^ V V I UIIUI O.ljWVIIII ,

iii 11»o port of Charleston. Tlio fullowing is
said to have l)pcn ti most comical scene:
Among the Echo's living cargo, every one

of whom, ho it romcmhored, were in the con-
dition in which they cntored the world, nnd
umlor nu obligation to iho tn.lors, or inuutua
makers' art; was a woman who was distilljgnished from the rest by her evident natural
brightness and superior looks. Moreover,1

.....o .1- r. .i.

inn of our Broadway lioiles.i>ut dressed dif-
fcrcnt to her C nnnanions, nevertheless ; and
like nil true women, in such a condition, s ic
felt and evinced her superiority. She autu-

_ ] ally had on a pair of gloves, which she wore
at ull hour" with evident pride in her costume,
and felt that slio was "full tag*." She was,
called par exc silence. * the liueon," and her
story getting abroad at (Jharlcf ton, kohio la-

" dies requested and obtained p..i nission for
hci to visit then). A loose dress was accordinglyfurnishod Iter to cover her other dolicience< of the article of clothing, and she was
landed front one oi'the boats and conveyed
leston. There, {lio servant was ordered to
dro>s the Queen in hoops, broad onough for a
dame of upper-tendom, and a flaunting, gaydress. She was much astonished and plea*- i
oil with the dross, hut more with the hoops.which she would endeavor to catch as slie tur-
nod round and round, uttering outlandish

| cries. She also exhibited some inclination
constantly to examine more closely into tho
material beaeath her outerdress, hut a« gen-
tlemcn were present, she was prudently pre-

I vented from gratifying this natural curiosity.After speudiittr some hours ashore, she was

conveyed to the beach l>y a number of her
entertainers.
The bout could not roach high water mark,

and lay some little di*tanc« out in tho water.
The Ci.iccu shook hands all around with her
friends, and then going to the water's edgo,

j surveyed the bout fur an instant, n:id after
waving a last adieu, suddenly hoisted dress1 lioops, underclothes and nil, like a huge sua
bonnet over her head, and quietly waded out

I to the boat. 'L*lii-< reversal of tho purposes of1 olothing startled tho spectators, and there was^ a most sudden and luugitabio ia.?h front theL beach.
0 TlIB liKN KKIC I All I KS OF DlVOKC'B l-AWS
0 TheUhic.igo Tribune thu^elassilics those p ?r

|j sons who seek Indiana fro.n abroad for the
,f purpose of finding relief under the divorce
> 1 iw o' thnt SliiiC :

l- Grass widows, with whom husbands wou'd
i. not live; grass widowers, with whom no
' decent woman could live; strong-minded

women who claim as God gives t he right to

^ say how many children they shall have and
by whom tlu-y shall be Withered; strong-

' minded men, who agreo with strong niin-
ded women in thoijf theories, and lond their
ahl in carrying them out; fast women, who

\ fee) that all husbands aro nuisances; fast
^ men, who prove the fact, in part; silly wo-

men, who have married in n«ste and arc

repenting at leisure; silly men, ditto, ditto;jp unfortunate women, who find themselves
tieil to sots, beasts or debauchees; these sots,i- . ... .
utsjiPiH ana ueomcnees, who Hi«te tlie parity

j. iu;d innoc-'nry of women.all the<e have,
by thousands, literally by thousand*, sought

' tho bom-lit of laws which Indiana was foolinhonough to enact.

r; ClIRISTMASSl'ORTB IN Pl!fI.ADKt|»I*!A.
c -.Hat lighting is tmw one of the estublishoed " institutions" of New York, they being
c- trained fur that purpose. In Philadelphia
£ they amuse themselves after this and kindredfashions :

"An exciting aiiair came on in tho ncighborhoodof Sixteenth nnd Christian street*.
c About a thousand persons assembled there
r to witness u pig race. There was some litelie disorder manifested by tlio rum ones,

but nobody vras killed. This rich scenc

finally ended by a man who sueccedcd in
1 holding on to ..the pig by its greased tail.

He won the prize, and Itfud cheers luade
J1 the welkin ring again

Tiierk are some meh whose opposition
can bo reckoned upon against everything
thot haa not emanated from themselves.

Fashionable DancingIfany of our renders desire to split their
sides a laughing, tlicv will read the following.ifnut, we would advise them to pass it
by:

" book ! look 1" said a half dor.eu lady voicosone pretty night, as we sat leaning ngainStthe outside of the ball-room. Wo did
look.ala«! for our poor modesty, v.c ought
not to have done so. If my ehildren were
among them, I'd whip them well for it. Yes
il tliey wero full grown, I'd give tlioiu the
hickory." So said tho wifo of ono of our

prinees, as she turned away in utter disgust.
Doctor, lot mo describe a little.if tho pul>Iiomay look, certainly it may road. thoughit run. A group of the nplcniliit olios is on

the lloor, ami lovingly mated. The gents encircletheir partners' waists with one arm.
The ladies and gentlemen stand closely faoo
to faee. The gents arc very erect, and luan
a littlo back. The ladies lean a little forward.(Music.) Now, nil wheel »nd whirl,circle and curl. Feet and heels of gents gorip-rap, rip-rap-rip. Ladies' feet go tipitytip,tipity-tip-tip. Then all go rippity. clippity,t'ppity, bippity, skippity, Imppity. juinpity,bnmpity. tlmmp. Ladies fly oil" by ceittriiugalmomentum. Geuts puli Indie, hard
and close. They icel, swing, slide, sling,look tender, look silly, loi>k dizzy. Feet 11 v,
tresses fly, hoops fly, dresses fly, all fly. It
looks tuggity, luiggity. pullity, squoezity,pressity, rubbilV. rip. The men look like a
cross between steelyards and "liml.o;- jacks,"beetles and jointed X's. The maidens tuck
down their china vcrav low, or raise them exceedinglyhigh. Some smile, s une grin,
some giggle, «omo frown, sumo pout, some
sneer, and nil sweat freely. The Indies' facesarc brought ngninst those of the men, or
into their bosoms; breast against breast, nose
against nose, and toes against, toes. Now
they go again, making a sound like Ueorgnyporgey,dere)-peerey, ridey-pidey, coocheypoaches*.
"This dance is not much, but the extras

ure glorious." If men were women, there'iii .
w">iiti nc uo stun uuncing. tint they arc
imly inoti, and so I lie thin;; goes 011 1 >_v woman'slore of it. Wlien a Ijoy. wc used to
visit these Dutch dance*, and trip the whirlingbeer barrels, as they pawed our feet,
md then run fur dear life. Wo still feel tlie
iiut'nct of tripping in our toes. A secular
writer says : " There is no established stun-
.lard of propriety nh >ut this matter. If I
ivere a lady, I might object to these dance*;
but. being a man. 1 do not. We certainlyiu^ht to be satisfied, if they arc."
" Lkt mr Kiss lint for his Mother."
.The editor of tho New Orleans Advocate
lias this ioi'iilont iibmit tlm »»viiiwq <>f i!i.>

yellow fevur in that city, related to him by
me of the methodic pastors: "The preach-1
2V was called ft lew days since to attend the
funeral of ayounjrtnan, Before his sickness
he was a stout; buoyant, manly youth. lie
was from the State of Maine, and had been
liero but a short time, lie was attacked
by yellow fever, and soon died, with no
mother or relative to watch by his bedside,
or to soothe him with that sympathy which
none but those of our own 'dear kindred
blood' can fed or manifest, lie died among
strangers and was buried by them. When
the funeral service was over, and the strange
friends who had ministered to him were
about to finally close the coffin, an (.Id ladywho stood by stopped them and said, 'Let
inc kiss him for his mother!' Wo have
yet to iimi the lirst man or woman to whose
eye this simple recital h:is not brought tours.
" Andthkm's mv (Mmnionr !"."Don't

you tell mo. sir," said Mrs. Spitfire, with
a face burning like a kitclton-fire; 41 no
man has a right to be a bachelor. It's his
own fault if he is, and serve hint right, too.
gay I ! An old maid, poor creature, is frequentlyan old maid from compulsion ; but
when a man is a ba» helor, I mean to sayvhat, nine times out of ten, he is a bachelorfrom choice; and a pretty choieo it is.
It's all the difference between makingyonr
own bed and having it made for you. And
thorn's my opinions!" and here .Mrs. Spitlirefolded her arms a la Napoleon, as though
she were reiidy to receivo the combined
contradictions of the entire world.

" I and 'IVisrncli put up nt tlie same tavernlast ni^ht," said a dandified snob "It
must have been a house of accommodation,
then, for man and boast," replied a bystander.
Mattiikw IIknuy says: "Woman was

made of n rib out of the side of Adam; not
nindo out of his hp!i(l to ton him.nor out
of his feet to he trampled upon by him.
but out of the side, to be espial with him.
under his arm to be protected ; and near
his heart to be beloved."

T II »
in it jony company cacti one was to ask

a question. If it wasartswered, the proposerpaid a forfeit, or if lie could not answer
it himself, he paid a forfeit. Pat's questionwas:

" I low does the little ground squirrel dip
his hole without showing any dirt about
the entrance V
When they all gave it up. Pat said :
" 8ufe. do you see he begins at the otherend of tho hole !"
()ne of the vest exclaimed : " But how

did he get thore ?"
' Alt," said Pat, "that's your question,

can you answer it yourself?"
"I don't design to say anything against

the porson i i question," said a very polite
gor t'eman ; "but I would merely remark.
iii tho language of tlie poet, (but to liiui
" truth is strungo. ftr.intxor than fiction."
Not 111xo remains ho long in the nicnoryas wrong deeds. 1 They nre nettles which

cannot be pjougbed out of Mgbt, but will
fprin'g up with fresh sting* ut ever)- disturbance.;

you know tW- the UnitedSt:itr« bavo 'been ff» tl.c hnbitof encouragingand nekmjwlcdging tories ?" Certainlynot; what kind of torrfts?" " Tor
VI AO fA v..» utIKA »»» "* »" ^ *

ii-vviivn, iv un ouiui iiUW

peanuts, or I'll catch the incases and make
you pay for 'cm."
A LITTLE givl being sent to a shop to

purehuso eoniod^c-stuff, and forgetting the
name of the article, fluid to the shopman,
" What do folks dye with ?" " Die with 1
-MM. A.I »» 1.-
»Y IIT, CIIUIUTil, BOIIICMIIIUH, n« TCpilCU.
" \Vell, I believe that'* the name," «ai<l
she. " I tttmt to get three pennyworth."

©M»MKYI£3.
WpB OUDINAHY.

£££/" The friends of J. II. MARETT reypoctfiittyannounce liiin a candidate for Ordlunry of
Pickens Pistriut at the next election.
Oaf" Tlio friends of W M. J. PAHSON8. Esq.respectfully announce him ft cundidate for reelectionto tho office of Ordinary, for l'ickens

district, at tlie ensuing election.
ISiy" The friends of AY. E. HOLCOMEE respectfullyannounco him a candidate forOrdlmi-

i) , 111 me iiesi ciecuon.

Bfcay The friends of S. H. JOHNS respectfullyannounce 1dm u candidate lor Ordinary at
tHe next election,

8ft>,.TIic friends of Hev. JOHN OWKNS begleave l«i announce liiiu n candidate lor Ordinaryof IMckeus district, at the ensuing (. lection.
Tito fYionds of THOMAS J. KI-'ITIl 10»peotlullynnnouti'cc liini rt candidate (or Ordinaryof l'ickcus district, nt the ensuing election.

FOR SIIIUUFF.
r>ir The friend." of Col. LKMUEL THOMASrc^jiwtfully ftnnoiinec hint n candidatei for Sheriff of Piukons district nt. ilw nnmiliin.

cloclit.n.
C .r The friend* of Col. A. IV SAUCIESTrc<p<H'lfullv announce liini a candidate for

Sheriff of I'ickcus district, at tiiu ousuingclcction.
tifzE* Tho friend* of W, N*. CRAIO bejj lonrc

lo announce him a candiihite for .Sheriff olTickensdistrict, at the next election.
FOlt TAX COLLECTOR.

ROT The fricndM of Mr. A. S. STF.I'IIPIN'S
respectfully ftiitiounco liiin n candidate for the
office of Tax Collector of l'ickcna district, ot
the ensuing election.

BeiT The friends of Mr. CSKOIIGF, F. ST HA l)INtSrespectfully announce him a cumlidate for
the office of Tax Collector, at the next election.

ttf 1\ Tl.i. fnintill. lUu I I> II ITV V lIM'T'r

respectfully announce liiiu i\ candidate for tlio
oliico of Tax Collector, at the euMiing election.
pgjfTho friends of l!ey. 11. M. liAKTON

respectfully announce liini as iv candidate for
Tux Collector at tlie next election.

£»,y The friofiils of J. W. ].. CAltY report-
fully announce him a candidate for re-elect i«.n
to ilieo'li 'e of Tax Collector, for Pickens district,at the ensuing election.

Tlie friends of II. CLKVI'LANI) HUNT
respectfully announce Jiiin a candidate for Tax
Collector, ai the noxt election.

Positive Notico.
VI,I, persons indebted to me, by Note or

Account, mu*t make payment by the
first day of .January next. Failing to do f>o,
they can then settle with the proper law officers; as I must have inonev.

J. N. LAWRENCE.
Nov 12. 1RA8 177

J. II. MAXWKI.I., M. I>. It. K. 8KAHORN.

MAXWELL & SEABORN,
1> K U G G T STS,

PK»I>Li:TO!V, 8. ©.,
IXYITK the attention of the public to their

lartre ar.d excellent Stork of
DRUGS, MKDICIXKS, CHEMICALS,

Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Bicast I'umps,Xi|»|>Io Shields, Supporters, Family Medicine
L'liesls, Surgical ami Dental Instrument*.
Toilet ami Fancy Articl s, Dye-Stuffs, tine
Tobacco, Sogai'8 ami Snuff, Perfumery, Spices,Brushes of every description, Brandies,
Wines, Ale, Porter and other Lienors. (nil
pure, for medicinal purposes.) (ilass. Putty,Syringes in jircat variety, aud every other
article in the line.
Oot 2,_1><o* 11tf

TMIE Estate of (.'apt. Robert Stewart, deceased,I will lie settled in die Ordinary's otlice, at
I'lckeiisC. II., on Friday tlio 11th day of March
next. I'ersons having demand* uainst the
estate must present them legally ni »Med on or
before that time, or tliey will be bhrred. Thoxe
indebted to said estate must make payment beforei luit day.

A. STEWART. 1 . , ,

T. N. MclvlNNKY. / Admr 8

Dee. 8. I8r>3 21^id.
t A Final Settlement

the Kstatc of Asa Carver, deccnscd, will be'/ made before I lie Ordinary, at I'iekens C. II.,
on the third Monday in March next. Those inidehted to the Kutnte must make payment by that
time, and those having demands against said
Kstate must render iliem lo me legally attested
by orbetoro that tlii**,

JOSlilMI 0. STR1-.LK. Adnt'r.
Dec. 8. 18r»« 21id

Take Warning- in Tmio.
ri^IHOX-.tosnnd Accounts due tlie Into firmJ of I«. C. Craig & C<> havo been placed
in the blind.-* of \V. «F. (iuntt, Esq.. for collection,Tho.sc who do not pav forthwith,
therefore. must not coni^Jarn if" (hcv are sued.
Take warning in time and sftve cost.

L. C CltAIO Si CO.
Nov ft, 18.*>A 177

NEW STOKE & NEW GOODS,
One Mile from Jtiri'ftil'K Itrfilgc,Near the Koad loading to Wullialta.
^B 11II undersigned wish to inform thflirJ friend* ami the surrounding country
jrencrally, that they are now opening a well
selected Stook ot

I'all :ii»<l Wiiiln* tf*oo<lw,Boot* and Shoe*, Hata nnd Caps, (.'rockery,Hardware ami Cutlery, (iroeeries, Medicine*,
Ac., with almost even article usually kept in
a country store: nil of which will bo sold low
lor cash ! ('nil and «oc.
We will tnke in oxaluingc for Good?, conntryCotton tind Wool Homespun. Wool lints,Dried Fruit, Yonifion llninx, iunv lIido«( I'eoi

UooHwtixj TulloW, Honey, »<:<.
J. M. A fiKX ANDKll,
E. K. ALEXANDER.

Nov. 11. lft'>7 10tf_
Final Nctice.

"lyyOTICE in hercl>v given Hint a fmnl retJL i tleinent of tlie fcstnto of William Sitiin
«iin, deceased, will Ins mnde before the Onli
mtr.v. nt Pickens Court Honpo.on Yl»e 8d Moii
(iav in damnify next. ror»onn indebted h
I lie KrtltUO niiint make payment, nml th<iB<
having demands against nuld Kstatc muni
render '.hem to nie, duly nttealed, on or be
fbro lliut time.

J. E. BROWN, Kx'w.
Oct Kt, ia.f)A 1J33m

Estato Notice.
"^[OTIOR in hereby given tlmt ft final notlle
ii mem 01 me r.siaro ol iIlium I*. ItriiHon

| ileccftHnd, will ho mndo before the Ordinary, a
Pickens 0 II. on ti:6 nccond Moinlny in Jimtiu
ry next. Tl">so indebted to *ai« E*»»te mui»
tnftke payment, mid th«>RO hnvinp demnndn wil
render them to me, Icj/hUj uttered. by that dayNANCY Q. BENSON, Adrn'*.

Oct ft, 1B58 VI»m

HIDES AND BARK
WILL BE BOUOIIT AT FAIFt 1»RICE2

by J. h. N. SMITH,
'fan Yard, JTj»n 4,1836 J3-W

KBtVCTS \
MILITARY SCHOOL,

YOiUvViw.i:, s. c.
I'riiioipilN.M«j. 31. Jenkins,* l*n»f. Mathematics.

(Jnpt. A. Co^ akd,* Prof. Frcyfth.
Lieut. 0. A. >Sk.\umtoK.f l'rof, Latin *Orcek.

K. M. Law,* Prof. History * Mathematics
" It. K. Tiiomas.* I'rof. Iinllos Letters.
" K. T. IIahi'ER,* i'rol". Ki>^. * Arithmetic.

li. f. IJovi>, IJurmr
Dr.s. Uakro.n & Uratton, Surgeons.
inn*..For nil School Expenses, i. c.. Tuition.Hoarding. Light, Fuel, Stationary.Bonks nnd .Medical attendance, $200 porScholastic. year.Nit I'upil under twelve or over eighteenyeui'i of age will lie received.
For further information apply to Principals.Yorkville. S. 8.
]{ej'e.rt)nce.i..t!en .James Jones. Columbia,

S C' : (Jen 1> F Jamison. Orangeburg, S (J :
(ien .1 11 Means, llnckhcnd.-S 0; (.«®n Dan'l
Wallace. Joiiosvllle.' 8 (.'; Cul I 1) Wilson.
Society Hill. S C . Gen It U M Uunnovunt,v':..~i I v:.. i i . u / >
miiviyUIAV^.

* (trndunti»s of tho S C Military Academy.
+ Graduate nftlic S C College.IW. 2. 1868 203

Cliango of Schedule from
*ro ATBaiO^S.

STAO 13 WILL T.HAVB ANDERSON
On Mondnjra, Wcdnemlays and Fridays, nt 8
o'clock. A. M., thereby eiviliff mwsonn-oiK »
chance lo come from Orooiivillc, H'illiamston
and Pendleton.

LEAVE ATHENS
On Monday?, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 1o
o'clock, A. M., immediaiol.v al"*or llic.arrival of
tlio oaf# from Augusta nml Atlanta.
NO N101 IT TUAVKL ON THIS LINE, nml

Passengers }?oinj; to and from I lie West will
SAVi: TIMK AND MONKY by travelling this
route. ijftt.TUY lT...,^

Stack. OrncKw. .Heiixon's llotol, Anderson,S. C. Lanier House, Athens. Ga.
SAUI.Tl'U & IVV.

Allien'.-. Nov 1 finS -0I)

slate of Kotidi C»rolia»:«,
IMCKKN9 IUST IN TIIK COt'lIT OK COMMON' I'l.V.\S.
James Lawrence 1 I'otiiinu . ilhir/iinrnt.

vs> Norris, II & I'ulliivm,
Anson Range & Co. j .1 /<"»/*.\\' IIKllKAS, the plaintiff did. on tlie 201UdayM of December. lfc<0S, tilo his declaration
against t!io defendants, who (as it is said) ore
absent from and without the limits of thin .State,
and have neither wife nop attorney known withinthe same upon whom A copy of tlie said declarationmight lie served: li is ordered, thereIlore, that the said defendants do appear and
plead to the said declaration on 01 before the
21 st day of December, 18f»l); otherwise, final
and absolute judgment will then be given and
awarded against them.

J. r. IfAGOOD, c r.p.
clerk's Office, Deo. 20) lb*>8 lyo
StaSc of South Cacoliiin,

IMOKFNS DIST.ts THE COl'HT OK COMMON 1*1,FAS.
F. N. Ctarvin j foreihn Attachment.

vs> Norris, II & l'ulliitm,
Ansott ltancrft & Co I Phf'x A //'..»
\\T II Kit HAS. Hio plaintiff did. on tlio 'JOtli dayi' of December. 18'">8, tilo his declaration
ngainst the deiendants, who (as it in said) arc
absent from and without (lie limits of this State,
and have neither wife nor attorney known with'in thes.inic upon whom a copy of the said declarationmight he served: li is ordered, there|fore, that the said dofuidaniH do appear and
pica 1 io the said declaration on or before the
^ 1st d'iy of Decet.' bor. 1H"0; otherwise, final
and absolute judgment « 11 titcn be given and
awarded against them.

J. i:. HAGOOD, c.t-.p.
Clerk's Oflice. Dec. 20; 1868 lyq

NOTIUti.
rriIU l'stnto of Jasper M. Hell, dcc.enacd. will
I l>« tin ally settled in tlio Ordinary'* Ollioe.

nt l'icketis C. II., on the tirsl Monday in Februarynext. Tlic Note* and Accounts, due the
Kstntc. have been pbicpd in the hands of J. K.
ll.xooon. for f»ettlcTiiciit; and tliey musl
be prtid nt once. 1'ersonn linving demands ugniitstsiiid Ivstnte must present them to him or
the undersigned, Iegltllv aticMed, by that dny.

JiMll.Y liHLL, Adm'x.
No ft. 1R." 8 ill:'.m

JOS. J. NORTON,
ATTOR2V12Y AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor in Fquity.

PICK E N S C 0 U It T 110US E, S. C.
inn. i. l*>s 2r»if

W. TT. HADDEN,
ilTTOBS.\KY AT LAW,

AM)
Kntfclior in liquify,

IMCKMNS COIKT IIOCSB, S. G.
JrtnH, lHffl 2l\tf

\ jjfiHWantrd, Forthwith !*"&»
i)/\A ACTIVB. oncrjjolioyounf? men. t«»i p)\ f net ns AjjtoiiH in a cii-_y. iiHcftil and
lumornltlo business. Iiv w liirli tiioy enn cerJ
tainlv lintkc* from $">(\ to per montft.
and no intinbm/! For full particular* »bliesf>,
inclosing two stiiiiiWlor telurn postage.

XV. II. TF.RIIY,
IS.Vt n.:ckint;linin. X C.

I SARAII K. IIUM'KR, wire of .TCnrms IIu»t^ tcr, of J'ickcns. I strict, hereby jrivo notice
tlull IIIter the exnirntion of Iliroc tnnntliu tVnm
this (lute. I will trnnttOt btisinooH in the ojwrac'tor dVii free denier mid trader. My occupation*'
ure those al'S^niptrcsH nud Weaver.

HAHA1I K. HUNTER.
T»( (!. n. 18"ift '218m

John T. Sloan & Co.
WILL nay Thirteen cents for Ten Thousandliii/.cn And

;i . 'i.-o
lo.noo |h.«. JIKESWAX wanted, for which
ii lilioxil price will ho paid by

JOHN T. SLOAN £ CO.] IVndleton. N»»v. 26. 185$ £0 &

[ LAN1> FOR SALE.
rfMIE *nWrihor offers his VALUABLEX fHAtrr QP LAND for *nl(». Jt is nit.
tutted in Pickens dintricf. nod lies tmo mile
below Jnrrntt'H bridge on Tugttlo r'n er. The
Tract contains Two Hundred mid Ninety-sixAcre*, 1CH) acres i»f which in good Uiver und
Crock Bottom. The plnco in valuable and1 improved. Terms nmdo ensy.

jRSiR A, IIALL.1 Oct -1. lSfifi 14tf

iUOfVKY!
'PIIK Rook*, Accouht# artd Notes, nssigned by1 lH»«rCel A Nnrnmn for (lie benefit of thcjiore<M»orfc are in my h»nds for collection. Thi
ntccMity of tlio jumko requires that tliey nhoultl

i he Hcttlcl without Uelfiy.
J. E. UAOOOI), Afllignee.Oct 8, 1838 12l( 4

%
y * '

r,
M

l!<'ft<Jqsinrfert*»
COIX'MHIA, 8. 0.. Di e. H, 1808.

GEKKirA L OUDKMf NO. 2.

HIS Excellency tbn Governor nndCominuiider-in-Oliieflinn boon plcflsefl to
appoint nnd (-oininigdion tlm following gentlemenKSPKOIAL AIMS-DK-CAMP, with
tln» rnnk nf I.iniitoiiiint Onluiiel. nml lliev will
be obeyed and rospccted accordingly :

STATUSK GIST.
THOMAS Y SIMONS.
J C McKEWN.
C C TKW.
THOMAS B FKASBR.
Tba above-named Aida-de-Cnmp will report
themselves in full uniform, in person or by
letter, to bis Excelloney the Commander »uObiefjon or before the 1st day of February
noxt. lJy ordfil*:

K, a. M. DUNNOVANT,
A«litittint outi Inspector General.

Dcc 23. 1*58 H3
Stale ol'Souili ('iit oliiia,

l'lCKKNH.IN KtjUITY.
Eplmtiin l'erry ")

v* Hill for Relief, Di«
James UobiiiHon, Adm'r, \ cowry. Account,
John McKinncy, Adm'r, &o.

et uls
'PUB complainant having thits day filed liis bill
1 111 flit* JlliAVO utfitiiil AHVO Mill inuumiinh n 4

(lie following dcfnndnntn reside without nnd beyondrlie limits of this State; to wit : James
Mclyinncy, fuvnli McKinney ulitl Iter lmsband
James McKinncy, I'vcstoli McKinncy, Ucorgo
W. McKinney, Nancy McKinncy. James !->. McKinncy,Mary Murphy and her husband.r
Murphy, Frniicin McKinncy, l'rqslon McKinnoy.jr, Nancy McKinncy, jr, Mary Krnest and
William McKinncy. it ib ordered, on motion of
II. F. I'erry, complainant's solicitor, thnl theydo appear, plead, answer or demur to the sriid
bill, within three mouths from the publicationof tins' rule, or the same will be taken pro 'conJ'csioM to them.

UOU'T. A. THOMPSON, o.E.r.n.
Com'rs Ofliee, Oct 1!!). lh;".H 8m

LUMBER! LUMBER!
r|MIE undersigned nrc now prepared to fill orIdors for iX'MllKIt of all kinds, ut their.Mil]
on Oconcc frock, seven milesnorih-enst of WulInvllu.I.mnher will bo delivered if it is desired
by the purchaser. Our terms will he made accommodating,and we respectfully solicit the patronageof the public- JAMES (JKOKOE,

M. T. MI'K lit,).!.,
Fob. 10, 1Sf>7 81 .1. N. l.AWltj'NCK.

,4 FINAL settlement of tbo Estate of Clnv\1 : I l 1-!..
x J«L> v*'«niiMiirs mrvva^l'ii, »lil ill? IIIIIUU III

ttie Ordinary'* ofi co. at Pickotin C II, on tho
tirst Monday in January next. Those indobtedto said E*tnte must make jmj^uieht,and those having demands must render them
to me, attested according to law, l>v that day.

O. W. VANZAXT, Adin'lr
Oct 2. IMS 3in

"wothk,
V FINAL settlement of thcEiMftteof tho

lute John Couch, demised, will he mado
in ilieOrdinary')) Office, at Pickens 0 II, on
tho 4th Monday in January next. Persond
indebted to the Estate n-e required to nmko
Ml > III V II1, IIIIV4 un»nr 11 ii % * 11 Muniniiun a^iinob
said 10s I flic muM present them legally attestedun or before that time.

MARY A. COUCH,) Adm'x
HOllT COUCII, j Adm'rOct 22, 1808 14_3m

Assign oefs Notico.
t T«L persona indebted to Thoniaa I). Garvin in
«\ any wny. must make payment 40 me at once;
ami (Ihiho having ilemamla against liiin wilt present1I1em tome forthwith.

i. i>. ui.Aim.N, Assignee.
Dec. 8, 1M8 214

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN Btf,. FISCIIBSSKH,

Witllmlla, 8.

nAS J list now retuvned I'voni New York with
a large and bcniitilul assortment of
WATCHES, JtWELIiY,

(lloth GOId) and S1I.YKU,) (.'locks, Music Poxes.('oinbs. 1'iunlics, Fancy Articles, I'erl'umery,
Soaps, Gold Pens. etc.; nil of w|iich lsn» been
bought tor CASH, mid which lie offers. tor sale
on the most accommodating terms.

He also KKl'AlflS WATC'JIF.S nnd otherarticles in hi* line. |»nd solicita the patronise
of the public. His stand is nenr the public
square, :it Wnlbnllft, S. C.

Dec. 15, T85rt 21tf
J. W.' Noll 1118, J H. J. W. IIA It 111 AON. Z. C. I'III. 1.1 AM.

NOR ItIS .11A KKISON & PM/lTaM ,
AtidrnefR art Lnu',

\V'ILL ottend promptly to nil business entru.ilitod to their cure. M». l'ti-LiAM enn nl-
wnya bo found in the Office.

CiPFICK AT I ICKK.NS C. FL, S. C.
Sept. <>, I860

^
Vtf

NJaic ol'Kouiii Carolina,
P1CKKN8 IMST.IN TUB COUHT OF COMMON I'lkas.

I O. Lewis 1 Foreign Attachment,
vsV J. ,i. Norton.

Anson limits & Co. J lMtf's AtVy.
\\! UKUKArt, the plaintiff did, on llio 2(1 dayit «t' Deecuibtr, 18"»8, fila bis declaration
ngnin»t tbo ilolendanU. who (as it is said) m o
absent from ftnd vtitiiout (lie limitu of ibis Kiate,
and linve neither wife nor attorney known withintbe ttiitne. upon whom a copy of the aait^dwliirationmight be Bcnrod: It it* ordered, therefore.tint iiio said dofen'htnta do appear and
plead to the said declaration on or befor* the
2d day of December. 18">'.); otherwise, final ntnl
absolute julgemont will then bo givenand awardediij{uin»t tliem.

J. ft. 1IAGOOD. c.o.r.
Clork'* Office. Dec. 2. 186ft lyq
K(nlv ot' Moutli i'tiroiiua,

I'ICKKXH 1>I8T. IN T1IK COfllT CV COMMON I l.lUi.
I)iedrieli lliemunn \ Foreign Attachment.

vs V Xorria, II. k l'ullinm,
Ilcndrick ft T.edfvH. ) l'lff's Att'VH.
1\" I1KKKA.S, tlio plaintiff dW, on the 17tli dnyil of May, ISOH, tilo Ilia declaration ngxinVtthe defendant*. who(ft«it it t«aid) are absent from
and without tl»c limits of tliitt l?tat?, and have
neither frlfe nor attorney known within the fame,
upon whom » copy of the said declaration mightbe served: It is ordered, therefore, that the
said defendants tin appear and plead to fLe said
declaration oil or heloru the l^'tli dny 61' May,1H5U: otherwise, finat and aliRoluto judgment
will then be given- nnd awarded against I litmi

J. K. HAWOU, o.oj\
Clevlt's Offife. May It. lHr>8 lyq
STATE OF fcOLT1I C 4HOIila7

t'ICKKKS 1>I8T.IN T11K COt'HTOV COMMON I'l.F.AS.
K,>.l (J IIa~I \ L> a.- «...
uvi Mnnuiuiu I J'UTCtnT* Jl tiaClllllCM.

y»
*

> J. J. Norton,
John 1'hlllipn. )Att'tf.\r UIIKUKAS. ilio plnintifr did. on the J2ih

T day of February, 1858. flic .Ills decorationagainst (lie defendant, who (ns it is mid)is ulutent from and without then tinii.H of this
State, nnd hns neither wife nor attorney knownwithin the mime upon whom n copy, of Ihe Mid
declaration might he Nerved: It laOrdered, there.fore, (hut the said defeiidnnt do appear And
plaad to tho Mid declaration on or before lb*

I 13th day of Februnry, 18591 otherwite, finaland aWiluto judgment will then be ghei and
ftVA.nlA/1 *!« !

J. J5, HAGOOP, o.c.r.
CUrVf Offioe, Fob 12,1S58 1*

/( V*' *

%


